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HMIHCMPTION Il.VTKS.

n monilm
1 year
18 tnoiitlw 1..SS.00

If niflil In advance.

THIS I'ATKIt lkpion fllKiit K. o. Pnikp't
Ailrrrtl.lnc Aienrr, (U Rinl Merrtijnu

FrminWo, cuilforn a. bore l

for mlrertl.lng n I mucin lor U.

Clubbinc Rales.

The Unlicinhv Nugget one year

with any one of the following puo

Mentions one yenr for amount m-- I

opposite:
Chicago Inter-Ocen- n (weekly) !.

v.wbi.-- nnxrnnlnii I Portland) SS--

Weekly .loiirnnl (Portland)
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Six Counties Prohibit.

Those in favor of abolishing the
saloons from the state succeeded in

rnrrvitirr six counties and came
J

very close to adding several other
counties to the list.

During the campaign some very
earnest work was done by those in

favor of prohibition and the same

might well be said of those opposed

to it, although done in a ditlereiit

manner.
For the most part there was lint

little said or done to which excep-

tions might be taken. In a few

instances however, threats of boy-

cotting were indulged in. This is

always a poor method to employ,

as it engenders bad feeling without
changing tho vote.

There is an honest difference of

nnintnn concerning the sale of

liquors in the state and each one

is entitled to follow his best judge-

ment. With the six counties con-

ducted under prohibition an oppor-

tunity will be furnished the rest of

the counties of the state to watch

the success or failure of the move-

ment and can act accordingly in

the future.

The Commercial Club cf Cottage

Grove holds its regular meeting

every Tuesday night, where mat-

ters considered of any importance

to the city of Cottage Grove on the
surrounding country are discussed.

Every business man or property
in the city should become a mem-

ber of the Club and add his mite

and support in advancing the in-

terests of the Community.

There is a big field for work by

tlje citizens of the city and it is

only collectively that much good

can be accomplished.

As a result of the advertising

through the Cottage Grove news-

papers, suggested to them by the
discussion of the subject at the
meetings held by the Commercial

Ciub of the city, parties are now

here looking over the field for tho

establishment of a creamery. Let
the Kd work go on.

Walling For an Amalgamator.

Mr. O. F. Marvin of tho Uncle.

Sam initio came down frpm JUue.

Hivor yesterday. They nrn now on

tho ove of getting Iheir mino into

tho list of produccm now. The

rock crusher has been ot work

for sovoral days and they

have Bont to Eeastorn Oregon

for an experienced amalgamator,

who when he arrives will cominnnco
tho work at oucu. Mr. Marvin has

great faith in tho ultimate success

of tho Uuclo Sam. Eugene llogis- -

tor- -

Too Much Mud.

Ono enn bo nil nliout the city mid

by keeping to the Hide walks avoid the
mud. It i different however at the
rriMxtngH In tho IiiihIiiohh part of the
city, the coiiHtnnt travel of tennis
roll the mud onto tho crowdtiRM. If

Homo phni could bo devised to Keep

these crowing five of mud It would

please ninny of tho people.

It wim rumored hoiiio weeks ngo

that main Htreot wiih to bo cleared

i tho mud which has necumiiliiled
during the punt few month. It
certnluly would bo nn Improvement

Kot V

.Jiuontus Lodqo K of P on Inst

Wcdncmlny ovonitiR gave i farewell

reception to Dr. Gcorgo Wall, ono

of Its ohlost nml most hoiiowl
mombers.

Following tlio usual roulino work

mmnWrs of tho order anil invited

gnosis nmnmilileil nrounil tlio tables

which mn wo) mippliol with many

good tilings to ent, by Tom Parker
tho baker and caterer.

Frank Ilowmlinrjj nototl as toast
master. To .T. C. Hownrd was

nnsiRiieil tlio duty of presenting n

valuable lodge jmvell to Dr. Wall on

belmlf of tlio mcmhors wliioh ho did

in bis iiRiinl hnniiv manner. Ouo of

tlio principal toasts, "Tlio Ladies"

was responded to by A. 0. Gngti,

Kvery ono pieuent exprosnod rogret
tliat Dr. Wall and bis respected

family should find it neeessnry to

depart from tlio city which thoy have,

so Ioiir madn their home'

Mrs Sadie Dow nine Dies at Los

Anjclcs.

The Iteclhtor I In roeelnt of n letter
from 1.im Angeleti convoying the now

that Mrs. Sndle .1. Downing died
there on the eighth lmd. Mr. Down'
Ing punned her girlhood days nml her
entry married life In Tulare and
vicinity and will 1 remembered by
many of our people. Her maiden
name wiih Sadie Seidell and sdic
taught wjliool nt what wo then
known n the Itituinl ltoost nehool
house, and while thr lieenuu'
acquainted with Ittifu L. Downing,
to whom (die was married. Mr.
Downing wns a lit other of Mhw Ida
Downing nnd Mrs. Miii-en- s DoYVltt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Downing removed to
Oregon, when-li- e dleil, nnd lifter hl

death Mrs Downing-taugh- t echool
In that stale. I"or the past two
years she has resided in Sniitn
ilnrbar.i with her brother, T.. II.
Seidell.

The nhove Is taken from the Tulare
HeglMer of California. Mrs. lhiwnlnt
wns well known In this vicinity liny.

lug taught school In this city mid
Creswell for sevond years .Mr. Down
ing some eight years ago started to
go to Hohemla and liecnine liewlliler-e- d

In a snow storm and ierlnhed.
Downliig.s Point when the body
was found was given his name.

A Real Treat

The Phllhnrmonlc Ladles qunrtetcf
of Chicago gave ndelightfulentertnln- -

nicntiit the Opera House on Monday
night under the auspices of the
Cottage Orove Public School.

It was pronounced by those who
weie In attendance to tie the best of
tlio kind ever given In the city
Ten nuniliers were rendered lieMdes
numerous encores.

Although the aiidlenco wns small,
It was appreciative and the singers
gave a lull progrnme. i nose who
fulled to attend missed n, rnro treat.

Mr. and Sirs. Jnmes V. Senrs left
Thursday for Wlldcrwood Ore.
where they will remain until next
spring when they will return to their
mountain home and mining proiertlo
In Bohemia.

Earning Power of Money.

The Investor who Is satisfied with
ii low rate of Interest Is In the same
class with the worklngmnn who Is
content with low wnges. Intelllsent
effort townrd self-li- n rovenient mid
alertness to opportunity will largely
Increase tho earning capacity of a
man. Equally effective for Increasing
the earning capacity of money Is per
sistent and energetic Investigation by
the Investor.

In lomn localities and Industries
wnges are hw lieeaiife there are
more laborers than are needed Tho
same Is true of money. In other lo
calities nnd industries there are fewer
men nml les money thnn enn bo
used In piofHahle production, and
both wages nml interest are high.

A man who wUhes to take advan
tage of an oppoitunlty to emu
higher wages may be prevented
from doing so by the cost of trans
portation frrm one place to another
or by lack of time nersessurv for
special preparation. Capitol may lie
Invested In biicIi a way that It Is
dillleiilt to transfer It without sierl-llce- .

With money or convertible
paper tho fife Is very different.
Money Is inn' lie. The coat of trans
portation Is Iiihlunincanl. Money Is
capable of in leliulle subdivision mid
may Le placed In any nmonnt, largo
or Binnll, w licrevor and whenever
the outlook Is most promising.
.Money does not vary hi elllcleney.
Ono innu's d liar Is as good as an-

other's. It t eeds no special training.
Yet while somo money Is earning

only II or 4 percent, other monoy Is
earning 10, 2 1 and 10 per cent. It do'
pends entllely upon tho Investor to
niitko his money highly productive.
Formerly the man with largo capital
had an ImiM'iiso lulvantage over tho
man with small capital. Now they are
practically ''i tho samo plane. Ef-

fective coinl Itintlon, madoposaiblo by
the perfected machinery of modern
finance, oniihles a largo number of
men with a fow dollars each to at-

tain as great elllcleney ns a Ptimll
number of men with lingo fortunes.
In the production of now wealth the
stock company has become as

M the division of labor, mid
It Is diMtlned to more extended appli-
cation. Through the agency of the
corporation, tho man with u few
dollars where cnpllnl ncciimulntcs
run plnce them where, ho can ehnro In

the exploitation of the v.ist tiiulevcl '

imxmI resoHrces ol region fur from
his own home. In the mines nnd oil
Holds ot western America, In unio- -

olnlmcd swamps and arid liindt, hi
tho practically liiPxeatistnhl" g

ureas tit tropical Ameile.,
are the Held tor much of tho most
Important work of the woild In the
twentieth eenlnry, ntul tunny nt tho
lKst opportunities for the profitable
employment of money. This work
will lo done largely by slock com

panies nnd theJagHivgnto power of

thousnuds of simill InveFtmmits.
Vstern .Miner nnd Klimneier.

CI.I.MATIU CUItlX
Tho Intlnencn of rllmstio eondlllons

In i Im cure of itinininititinn Is verv mneli
ovwrdrawn. The (Hxir (wtient, and the
rich iMtient, tfto. enn do imich lietler at
homohy proKr iittenlioii lofooil dige
linn, ami n reculflr lim of lierniMli
Svrup. Kite ivpeetotation In the
liinrnini! I iimde ivrtnin liv lieriitim
Svrup. ra I" Khh1 niithl's ret m! Hie
nlnenco of thill weakeiihiR eouali hiiiI
deltilitiitim; nitflit vls. Kettles
iiiulits nnd the exIiniiKtloii due to

theeruntent dmitrvr snd difiid
ot theeoimmiptive, can lw preventwl or
stnppeil by taking Herman Syrup liher- -

any alio rtneiiiariy. .iiuuiu vim
in in tun wanner clime, von will llnd
that of the tlioumiiilx of riiusimiplive
there, the few who are InMiellttetl and
nwnln Btremilh nre those who use Her
man Svrup. Trial lioti.tt., 27e; regular
fiie.TiV. At all driirgil!.. (iarman
lleinenwnv

Only 14 Feci.

0. 1). Wheeler who has been fat in
lug near Kugene, lint who has moved
hack to Cottage Oroie, lirought to
the Knggel olllco several stalks of
corn which prior to cutting off the
tons won1 n little over II feet In
height. Then- - are two large ears
corn which are seven feet from the
base of the stalk. He also brought
sveral potatoes of Uurbmiks variety
that measure 1" liu'lie.

New Era Changed Hands.

Dr. Harry Itrehaiit after an absence
from the city for some time, recently
returned to the city. The old dm
tlrm of Morgan & llreliant has
dinged to llreliant mid lloag
II arry says he will lie ple.iM-i- l to meet
his old customers ns well as new- -

ones.

Revival .vnic2.
Kvnngellst lieorge C. Kltehey Is

assisting Ilev. llllllngton nt the
Christian Church In holding a series
of revival meetings. Hev. Ultchey Is

an earnest, forceful stK'nker mid the
meetings are well attended and
great Interest shown.

A fine assortment of "Souvenir
Spoons at Mudsens.

3000 MEN WANTED.

To buy Kennedy's Chnln Light-
ning Liniment, for Itheiiuintlsm mid
all pains and liitlnmntloii. Price
iiO cents, nil druggist, or by mall
upon receipt ot price, write V L Ken-
nedy, Saginaw, Oregon, for list of
testimonies. Satisfaction guarau
teed.

For Sale.
It) J) b u sheh of red chnff serd whont
at Cottage Grovo Flour Mills.

THK HKST LIXI.MK.NT.

"Chnmlierlaln's Inln Ilnlm is con
sidered the best liniment on the
market," write Post .V Illlss, of
(ieorgla, Vt. N'u other liniment will
henl a cut '.r bruise so promptly.
No other uffords such oulck relief
from rheumatic pains. No other Is
so valuable for deep sealed pains in
the chest, (live this liniment atrial
and you will never wish to be with
out It. Sold by The .Modern
I'hnrmacy. .

Ivveryone speak a good word for
the Margarita Pischer company.
You are sure to get the worth of
your money. Don't' miss a good
good show when in your city. Mar
garita Fischer company, Jhree
nights, starting Thursday evening,
November 17th. He sure and see
the three Howardi. They are top
liners in their profession with Mar-

garita Fischer company.

CONSTIPATION'.
Health Is absolutely Impossible. If

constipation no present. Mnny
serious cases 01 uverauu annicy com- -

nliilnt lmvo sprung ironi negiecteii
constipation. Such a deplorable con
dition is unnecessary, mere is a
onre for It. Heiblno will epeedlly
remedy matters. O. A. Llndsy, I'. M

Ilroiieoii, Fla.. writes. Neb. 12, 1902:
"Having tried Iferblno. I llnd It a
lino modlelno for constipation." ,"')

bottle. At Tho .Modern I'liarinncy.

ledgers, Journals and day
bonks at tho Kagle Hook Store.

IH'-S-T LIN'I.MKNT ON KAItTlf.

Henry 1). Il.ildivin, Supt. City
Water Works, HhnlUburg, Wis.,
writs: "I have tried severnl kinds of
llncmrnt. but I have never received
mi.cli benelit until I used llallnrd's
Snow Liniment for rhciiinntlsm 'ind
tmlns. I think It the best liniment 011

earth." 2!io. die, $1.00 Sold by Now
Krn Drug Co.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

IWUflt Or IMITATIONS.
THC OCNUINC Flt(PnD ONLY BT

Bnllnrd-Sno- w Liniment Co
OT. LOUIH, MO,

4

Notice of Sale ul Real llntale and Saw.
mill.

In the District Court of the I'ulieil
Stales for the District o; Oregon.

fn the matter of
Iiolig.K. Illnuham liiimberCouip.iny, I

n entporatlon, (

naiiKriipi. i
Notice is hereby given, that by.

vtiiue of all order made on the tilth
lav of Oebds-iT-t'.H- by the Court ill
the above entitled mutter, the under
signed Trustee will on, from and
after one o'clock In the ailernoon of
Wet nesdav. the tKlth ilav of
her, tmil, nt the picmlsc lierelnaller
deserllH'd In Cultiigi1 lr.v.-- . Oregon,
sell at titivate ale to the blithest bid- -

d- -r for cash in hand the following
described promises and mill plant t
wit:

ltealnulug at a point (10 feet est or
the S'oi thwest (.Nirtier of llloek Four
Second Addition to (leorgi town, lire,
mm; thence running West aTn;; fi el ;

tlienii1 Soillll 'ill. 7 iwli llieliee est
ai.tfeet to the ltluht of Way of the
Oregon .t California ltii'1 i'nl . thence
South SSJJ degrees We-- I til feel:
thence laf ,11 feet: tlieiiee North
IIK1 fee! ; thence Kast litnfeet: tl'.enee
N'nrlh KM 7 feet to the nluee or lie- -

gliipiug. e ntiilulng l.t neies ot land.
more or less.

Also beginning at a point In Section
is Township so South, li inue W est ml

feet West nf the Soiilllel Curlier or
Lot One in llloek fi of lleorgctiuvn,
lne County, Stale of Oregon ; tlience
West 100 feet : thence South 91.3 feet ;

thence South i" degrees ii minutes
West ":l..:t reel ; Ihenee L.ist U',11 reel ;

Ihence North 2JI 7 fe-t- ; thence Kast
0 feet ami theuee NoillUld!; f't In

tho place or lsglniiliig. coniaining
r T'Jn iictcs of laud, inoiv or less.

r.Yecntinir from Hie a'oie-a- l
premises the part theriMif couvejed
by the said Loi-- & llingham Lum-
ber Comimny to Ihe Oieg.m .t Snulh-easter-

Itnllroad Companv.nn the Siilh
ilav ot .Milieu, r.m:i, ny uie eenaui
conveyance recorded April I. I'.ioil, on
pl!. lifi t Ynlunie fill of the Iteeords
of Deeds for line County, Oivgon.
described ns follows, to-l- t :

beginning nt a point In Section is.
Township so South , ltnnge 3 West oil
eet West of the Noilhwesi Corie i In

Lot One. llloek or (lenrrfet iwn in
Lane County. Stale of Or g 'ii : 'heiu
Smith 17ft feet: Iheiu-- Wei--t 75 feel;
thence Not III III degrees 21 mln
ules West ao-- j feel, innre ',r less, to
the KouthiMSt bniindnry of the
grnlllids convevcil tlV O W. Long to
the O. A S. l'..lt. It. Co. ; tlience North
a7 degiees aa minutes Last l'.li feel;
theuee North I.T7.3 feet; thenre Kast
1IKI feet to the .place of
eoutalldUK 1.119 neies of liitid, mors oi
less, all situated III Isine toiinly,
Oregon.

Also the following saw mill plant
l.w...f...l ..,.. tl... l,i.e.. rirnllitae.. In.
wit: One Dniilile Circulr sawmill ;

one rortv-Inc- h Portland 'on W"ik -

IMlfT: nil,' l'l X il Ans'.s Kngiae;
UIIC 111X31 l ON.HS l.llgllle , urn' IMt-'ll-

Horse Power Engine, uqilght P. ;

Twoftllxll! Ames Hollers; One mult
Erie Holler: One A lean Planer,
8x21; One No. II Invincible Planer.
One 50 itiell Iluekev" blower. One
National Drv Kiln complete and j

building atxs8; One Intli mill and
bolter not set up: one cut oT saw
and arlsir, not set up; four pair bun-- 1

her trucks; one seventy live light
dynamo; one log haul mid one log
turner.

Al.so tin Lots numbered 3 and. I in
llloek Four of tleorgetown.

Also Lots a anil 3 In llloek One In
tho.I. I. Jones Addition to Cottage
drove.

All the right, title ami inteiest or
the sld bankrupt In'tlie following
leerllicd property :

licvinnlug at the Hniithen-- t Cornei
of Ij.it 3. Jlloel; One .loneV Ad,'iM"M
to Cottage Orove, Oregon, and run-nin-

thence Unit J77.7 feet to Mill
Street In Ihe Second Addition o
Ocorgetmvn, Oregon: thence North
11(1 leet. West 177 3 teel, oma no
'cot to beginning point ; ( 'onimeiicliig
nt a point 60 feel Kast or the houth
east corner Lot One llloek 3 In Jnnes'
Addition to t ottage Orove, ami run
ning Kant 178. feet to .Mid Street
North 112 feet ; West ITS fei.t. to t

side nf tlw mi.st F.ns'erly -- tn-t

in Jones' Addition ! t'.iitaso ("lrv'.
South 118 feet to place nf iM'Klni.Ing;
I'ominenelng at the Northeast Colin
IjOI 1 lllocKIl Jones Alilltln loi oi- -

Inge Orove, Ore , West :il t South
112 feet Kast !W feet Nurtll 112 fee:,
also IjOt One llloek two all In .T. I.
.Tones Addition to Ooltnge (liove.
Lane Oonnty, Oregon. ,

,V deed for the limn last neserineu
la in eserow and )iovide for the
payment of Jl.IIT'i.OO ; 375.0O has been
paid and Sl.ono.OO Is unpaid.

t hat nil or tile nremi- w- almve ie.
seilhed are in Lane Coiintv, Oregon.

Said sale Is to lie iibi't to enn- -

llnnntlon by t lie I '1 ,111 1 after ten
notice 10 creditor.

Dated at Cottage drove, Oregon
thM 22nd day of October, I90.

(lO tt) J.C. Losn, Trustee.

N OTIC I

rnliril MHtc IjiikI Otllro,
IlofCbnrK. Ore, Ort. '.iMli, IWM,

Notice of M.i.lh'Mtl.ui of F.J. linn In txhrtlf
i.i. w 1,1, ii,.,.FUI, tl' I Im .1

ill niiim-i- i nii'i mui oiiiidvrr ITulUHl HUte rl;iit (11 tiiu Detroit ukiu
ll..o
N(ttlo I horcliV Klvi'n. tlmt III nurKimnrfl ot

rim uiar , title if ih itu il KtHtiin-fio- f tho
I'M (ft) niitimi) r J. it in w utifw Hiiiiiuicu
lrMM I ffciliPinfu, DmiKUH utility, Orut("n, in
ttehtflt (if hhnir nml ttPtitfto W Mojd ci
(iwiiurwllh ntm Iiuh Itli'il nn flH-&tii- (or tt
luttftit for ItHMiHif mino oiittni cm ne i i nc ic.(roll ultinttcil tn th IkiltitiilH Ml ul Mi;

nutrlct. miaiflttM Count, OreK'xi, nntl ilcwtK
imteil by 11)4 heM noio..f ihe (.Incial fUt on
nltilnthfl (Tnitu'l HtHtcn Iim I (hUcc hi

)rtnn b Mtnrnl Hurvoj' No n Hvti
Hon ll.Towiwlitp-.sl- ,

M, it i Kaitt W. M

ttxie'i) tnoy tuiminjt iincMrioci oi ino
l)etnilt Uxto, tfilnoor fn IjohtIiik '"t't or HI

u ithaiirUiotfrmiiKlMMt feet in ulillh tlio
hHluc N 7)l hikI 7 in. Went, 6.Vi It. ami
H. TO il. '! m. Kt Hft. from illwovery ft
.hereon. Itimteil Hii'l lelnK In Section, Town- -

lllpHtia ItHllKU MM Hfliri'Miltl.
TneeftcriorUiinlArleiur nurvoy No, .'i':tftre

hh follow U'kIiiiiIiik h( Corner No.
whem the r. h. m m uniniiiiiijei in Mirvuy
Vn 'My liiiRri N. i il V in. OHft, itiiil H. I;.

imiifr of tlfctlon ("iipi Tp, JU. M It. 1 K bourn
Houlh I7l. 1'i m 'i'i KttHt l.Vi:i7,m TlifiH'o
NorlhlU'l PI in. Kn"t (tuft. t coriwr No

N. IV. . 1. 1H in :u)u. W IMMU'i ft to cor
ner No. a; memo ti ivu o.i m ni mrih ut
coria-rNo- . l;'JlienuH.7Uil 07 in. I'.hH reel
tocr,rnr No I the pliuo of lKlnlntt vnrl
iitlou 'X' m lnt. fontftliiliiK it not
n ren of ,3iyKfln'H niter iixclii'liiiKfoiiflUt with
Arcltiiiib (mihtirv ej nnd formliiK h
iMiitlon of llniH.K. ut tivc II (simiH'n'lwJ) T.
k It. 1 B.iif W. M.

Nhiiii'h of tht) Hiljolnlntf el alms 1cIiik tint
ArMiirna UHle.otliera if any unknown.

Tln notice nf Htiifiiik'il location of hhM Ie
trolt IjhIu Ml no iof record In thoolUco of the
County Itotonler of IIdiikIuh Cnmity.at Uomj
htirjc, OroKon, in Volum. H page Hoi tho Mlnlnif
Jlennln.

Any and HllporeonH ilalmltiie n'U'crxfly tho
mliiliitf LTOiiml. ciii. Uf. nrcnilM'ii or any
jrtirtlou tIn'reolinlftM'rjlK'il,iiurvoyc(l, iilultei
atnl uppluul forarn hcr-- noMflo'l that unle
their HiharKorlalmnro duly II 11 n acoonl-in-

to au and tho rcKulailona thereunder,
within the lime pnn) rila'd by law. Willi tho
KOKlXtl'r OI IIKI llUltl'll HlllieM i,hiii imiko ni
itiiucljiirif . In tho Counlv of Douulai Hlato of
Oregon, they will he bur rod by lrtue of tho
t,nt ImIoiih- of the I'niteil Htiitca HtulutoM In

ae (ii ado and pro bled.
40? J. T JUtl(llM:fl. HfKlMer

rirsi pun. w, iani pun. nee, zhiu,

Machine Sliop Open.
Having Bt'curtMl control nf tin

Littlmin iiiMchlno nliop, I will In
to lo nil lilinlH of iiwichlnc nml

(fcncrnl irpnlr work MiM'il tunilnir,
IHtliinmi fnijtiNiin oi innLMiinory,
Prompt mid cnrofnl uttontlnu lvon
onlerH. V. J). While, tf

A I M

The Fall l'iirc liootls Ii.mvi- - allrtu-tci-l

thoif fill! slintv lavmalilr
Some lailii's Itavi' saiil tliat thoy were
the NIClvST HOODS they have seen
aiivwhtif.

YOU WILL FID A THAT

WhM Ami We would like to si ll you a (iar- - jAW

"W incut oil' Hie jiieee yoit like the liewt.

11 At Go's Store i
W S(),J,,: A(,,,,JN('Y Mi
Mi l tiller Oilil Hall P

COTTAtili OU'OVIv. OKHCON. )tUM.

W -- tSstar" mvjwwkw-- "

t.i. !. Liv--i Vi. V W"--- r

tn-ttl- i.ili- - ul'

Siiirr--l V It. ill ..mm

First Class Tiinioiils. Double or

LF.WIS M-- McOFFFX

P V 4fW'.' ssxsvs sysft,

d Cottage

frvia

For Cold Days
of

COLOR

Fellows

(UlSrc;fe;fUM'tsjSrw

&m flour mills.
Having iiureliaseil the warehouse rnrtiierly

owned liy Messrs Iilleiljje i: IIiij;iiis, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
lnrjje stock of fill 'kinds of Feed there, which will
he sold .'it lowest prices.

lly courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to
receive n large shnrc of your patronage.

MAY AND IMiKI) 1)U UVKIUU) I'ROMl'TI.Y.

IBarluii & IBausoii. props.
V. Oahoi'tti;, Tilauaer.c,'- -

siiiiiiriifitnuitriiriinimniniffflmimiifflmiinmimmiiiK.

anil Mlaek Mtttle Slae

Sindc.

COTTAOIv I'.UOVIi, ORIS

" .s. .sfc,svsG' f9

rare I
iiiwarc

I'lrlii'iited

to $9.00

jJViii'icfilUii'al Iipplcinculs
I'lotVM, Mowers ami Itakcs. Sole agents fur the

MII.I1URN WAHONS
A Pull Stock of Mining Supplier.

miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiaiiiwuiUiiiiiiiiiiUiiuuaiiUiiiiuiUiUiii

READY MHDE CLOTHING

The Loudon llenernl .MercliaudlHo
Slore U'IkIi to uillinunce to the buying
public thai they now have a very
complete Htock of drill, nil Mcri'liunillKo
which tliey Intend wiling I'll P"i cent
percent below all coiupeiltton.

Wo purchiiMi our gonilM In largo
ipuililllloM through IIiiHlci'ii UrumuierH,
pay ciihIi for all wo buy, have no high
I'DDtH, no luHiiruiice ratcH to pay.' and
ciniHeiiiiently can hcII very cheap.

Think of CLAY WochIciI .SiiIIh.

St $7.50

High tJrailo OooiIh nml oilier IIiich
of Ilcaily.MadoClolhliig of Nenlenl,up.

o Htyle at. prlcen that will HiirprlMi
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our llnoof ;m. I). WcIIh SIiooh are

tho IichI- wenrurn on the markol and at,
prlccH that, ciiuuot, bo ciiinlled.

Try our ItoiiHt Coffcen, Ihe bent
flavor nml will plenHo you,

SUTIIEKXANI & GEEIt,
I4onloii, Oregon.

ILL SUIT YOU

Pacific Timber

COlTAGIi GKOYIi

Improvement

Company.

ers in

t City ami Farm Properly.

TAILOR MADK JjT

fit
TO OltllKK Or

JA( Tlic Lowest Prices

Clullies Cleaned, Tressed

And llcp.iircd hr
SI.00 I'KR MONTH.

lIKO ltOII I.MAN

..J.f'.'.'.'.'.'.jJfwjt

IThe Colt.'io drove i
STHAA1 LAUNDRY I

Ih now In ruuiiliig order
anil prepaied to do nil kind of
laundry work with priimptiioM
ami at reiiMonable rutcH.

ie nope to hccuro .yiiur
pulrimugc into to plinw you

V with our work. I'liotielSI
4 August Swansea, Prop.

oajuuuui juuuuu sum, g. eg fljuuuLgo
l VMMIfMVV

Flour & hi Store
Hard and Soft Wheat

Junction Citv Flour
Chop l'ccil, (Irnhani Klour,

OalH, llrau null SliiirU,
j. u. iiuown,

WcHt Mlile. Collago, (JroVo

ortrtnnnrrirrinretfrinnre

bee: was io
At $1. a year

No InvcHtorciiu afford to be
without the

Journal for Investors
y "nil ( lla f, mure I. nli, m, uiirlhMil' ,rliiiiiliiiilMMl,l(iii.

Il will imi )on, liiniilnulH nl illlrUT) jmr.
t Ik i li ,i rncliir hi never Iwii I m n htiicT.

JOUUNAI. COR INVI2STOUS CO.
Itiiimi il, Cliiiinl,ur f I'liiuinrrro, llwtiiu,

AililruHKli in r, in p. o. Ilnx ar.17.

Imported
n " rfi) ,(T ,

floinmon Hough lumber and
illuieiiHinu on ify.Ro

All klmlH of Kiln Dried
liihibiT nl, proporllonalely
low prlccH.

At. mill, prlccH, mat II April
IhU

Long i-- Illiigliini Luiubrr Co.


